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if I choose fiCl- ro rear a seatbeit, who arn I ultimately hurting? ls it only tVe? Before any state had a
i,'iartcaio!"y s+c;u--.: :r.r, il: , l- vn-iie i,-, the mi!itary driving around on base you were required to wear
't','te{i,l:ir.-;:;e c,-r .,',,'- ..' ' ti'y -,.ta,i;ti-.':" It was not enforceable off the military installation,
but they
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myself by not wearing a seatbelt, then why was it
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",*"".:-. ,c..1. 3i.:l ,ite;a,;v clctned you and moved you to the location where you were
i\i,r
I,'ici" i-,'.,,:.': r/;- l,J sott',€ oeEi-ee. You nave become Eovernment issue, also known as
'^ice;eu.

J.,. ii',anr:ti,,..l,n. j -,-,,,,-,L,is-1:-i:cir€ve,'reallygettotheplacethattheirrightshavebeen
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:.:\.,' -i:i; l:"31s :'i:le i:;litaryl system. You are no longer a free civilian Those that don't fully
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ri,' ,-',^.!'r !; -'11:r3 f1r a job and not the life and death potential that exists. you
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1l:+.:cn''rmurnity. THE UCI\/IJ spelled out in greatdetail whatthe new
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i:rrts a.^
.,; , !ri..r. .r,. i^1:r<1 firqss like thev sa\l, Eroom yourself like they say, and stand jusilike they say
e\"'ei1 snnne','i,r's ''"'-,3i'rff l'ii',r it's a;iernandinE lifestyle and sometimes complicated. tMany leave
:; .:', -.,-r becartsetheyjUSt
';rs r,-.:iir:r' i :, - :
CannOtfUlly adapt.
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i:l . 'r,-r'| A:3i.,'lai:ures,theyfali away.Theyneverfullyembracedthe
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::; 1,," :',, lt r,it.ist;an. Tne5r resisted tne changes that come with it and change it
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Today, I 1616::! +'l :lr1r*is-, a rc,!e that I have as a Pastor that you may not have considered. I am here to
heip ptofeettrrii':t'*,i':ri :'r'r*st'Tr*rtthat.tresus has made in you by His Sacrifice on the cross. l'm a
laborer for e hrist aeting like a sBiritual seatbelt. Christ is a 360 degree airbag protection system just
s; y'cu Kriow. You s*e, I don't want to lose anyone to the world which is full of seductive influences, or
becat"lse ver{-! ma\/ ni lonne'qee #n'/ value in being a Christian. That is why I continually encourage
l/CIt-r i6;'
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PRA'I
Study Goci's v\iorci
V"VALK in t,re SPlF"iT
Rejoice Ai',va'i's

'i 'Ihes 5:17
2 Tim 2:15
Galaiians 5.16
"! Thes 5:16

Scrne v/ii:o weie lt tr,,-t militai'y c,:u!dn't realiy fuily adapt and to be honest, that's OK. However as
Pastot", i a{'r' h,,ii{iec*; u.,ith {his lorring responsibility to not loose anyone back to the world.

Read [.r,rke t5
So, ita':;'r:f \'.;..r initr o,::r,:nciering off. lam going to inquire aboutyou. lf you go off to another
':nir'r fill*:r^'t r* ''" !-^ - ::-:'.:a{.tse it flts tro'.r better, then !'Ni miss you but I won't drag you back. Sometimes
It;s healii:;'tJ :'rrer,.,.':, ,i ait:then flock and bring new blood into it. But my primary desire and my
;espcr;;lbl,,:y ;s t:-; i i:(:F you ln a piace of total conrmitment, otherwise, the world may suck you back
as we have seen i'at tc,often

